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THE BALMY BREEZES OF

THE SUNNY SOUTH
Are laden with Health and Happiness for the Worn-ou- t Wrestler

with the Strenuous Life.
But you cannot repair wasted tissue or restore strength to 'angled

nerves with air and sunshine alone.
The stomach calls for a food that supplies body-buildi- ng material

in its most digestible form. Such a food is

Shredded Whole Wheat.
It is made of the whole wheat, cleaned, cooked and drawn into fine

porous shreds and baked. These delicate shreds contain all the nutri-
tive elements of the whole whe;it grain and are taken up and assimilated
when the stomach rejects all other foods.

Shredded Wheat i made in two foriusIlISCUITaiid TIIISCITIT.
ThelllSCUlT i deliciou for breakfast w ith hot or cold milk or
cream, or for ny meal in combination with fruit or vegetable.
TItl&CUlT i the hreided whole wheat cracker, crisp, nourishing1
and appetizing-- . ItelicioiiM un a toaot m ith beverage or with cheeae
or piewerven; also covered with lluyler Chocolate make a delicious
confection.

"IT'S ALL, IIS THE SHREDS."

The Natural

Food Company,
NIAGARA FALLS. N, Y.
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Always Drink

POLAN
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WAlhK
IT
ASSURES
HEALTH
IN
ALL
CLIMATES.

IT IS
VITALLY
IMPORTANT
FOR
ALL
TRAVELERS.

Because of its unequalled purity
and unchanging diuretic qualities,
Poland Water is the most import-
ant of all dietetic factors in over-
coming the attacks on health which
always menace tourists.

To drink Poland AVater always is
to be free from all dangers of lo-

cality always.
If you have any difficulty obtain-

ing Poland "Water in your travels,
we would esteem the information.

HIRAM RICKER & SONS

'ITS ALL IN THE vSHREDi"

Want a Trunk?

Our unique P & S "HOLDS-ALL- "

Wardrobe TRUNKS offer trunk
perfection; care for clothing
when traveling just like oneV
home clothespress and bureau;
need never be unpacked ; have
hangers for all garments, special
drawers for neckties, bosom
shirts, underwear, shoes, etc., and
hat holder; insure sate transpor-
tation for few or many, articles :

save tailors' bills ; keep garments
nee irom wrinKies ana always in
ready-to-we- ar condition. Capacity
one-thir- d greater than of ordinary
trunks of same size. Occupy half
the space 01 ordinary trunks ; en
tire contents readily accessible.
No trays to lift; no stooping to
pack. Handsome in appearance

, extra strong; written guarantee
ot durability goes with each trunk.
Made in steamer, three-quarte- r?

and regular sizes; $2o to $45
Also special indestructible the
atrical type.
Write us TODAY for illustrated

descriptive booklet.

The J. F. Parkhurst & Son Co.,

289 Main St., Bangor, Maine.
Factories: Bangor and Augusta,

Maine. Boston office, G7 Essex St.

A. ). RANKIN & CO,
Jewelers "d Silversmiths

General Store Building

PINEHURST, IN. C. I.. CAttltEX, Store: Iloanoke, Va.Rodent White Sulphur 6prinff, W. Va
A look will i nte i eat you and impose no obligation
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II THE POLK FAMILY 1

Note Tn line with giving visitors definite in
formation regarding the State of North Carolina,
the editor has secured several stories of which
this is the tenth to appear.

The articles already printed include the fol
lowing: Dec. 29, Industries; Jan. 5, Educational
Equipment; Jan. 12, Hall of History, State
Museum; Jan. 19, The State Museum; Feb. 2,

The Theodosia Burr Alston Portrait; Feb. 9,

Famous Fort Fisher; Feb. 16, Famous Pistols
These; March 2, The Strange Story of the
Croatan Indians; March 9, The Edenton Tea
Party; March 16, Historic State Flag (Bethel;)
March "23, Carolina's Regulators

.

FAMILY which for
many years played a lead-

ing part in North Caro-

lina life, was that which
had as its head Thomas
rolk. He was succeeded

by his son, William, whose nephew was
James K. Polk, President of the United
States; the family having divided, one
brother going to Tennessee, which state

OF THE

was established and primarily settled by
North Carolinians, after the abortive at-

tempt to create the state of "Franklin,"
which had an existence, most of the time
merely nominal, of barely eight years.

Thomas Polk was of Charlotte and was
a very ardent 'evolutionary patriot, and
so was William Polk, whose home was
Raleigh, and who for more than forty
years was the head-cent- of every pat-

riotic demonstration or movement here.
The Charlotte branch of the Polk family,
headed by Thomas, was especially notable
in the early Revolutionary movement,
and Captain Polk was the commander of
a troop of light-hors- e.

It is about William Polk, however, that
most of this story is to center. He was
accounted one of the strictest and most
devoted Americans in all the country and
he was prouder of his familiar title, "The
Friend of Washington," than of any
other, though to be sure, he had honors
enough, civil and military.

His home was a stately place of the
olden time, a manor-hous- e in fact, and
'round about it was a fringe of

for every domestic use with a

kitchen-garde- n hedged with osage orange,
the bois d'arc or bow-woo- d of the south-
ern Indians, with a greater garden for
greater supplies, and long rows of slave
houses. The house was grand, with mas-

sive mahogany furniture and silver plate
and from the Revolutionary days down-
ward to 1830, it was the rendezvous of
the great men of the time.

Colonel Polk was a Whig of Whigs,
but he entertained political friends and
enemies alike in the heartiest style. The
cellar of his big home was full of the
finest wines and brandies and rum, for, in
those days, no one but the negroes drank
whiskey. At every public gathering in
Raleigh Colonel Polk was, for many
years, the presiding officer and nothing
was complete without him, but the two
chief days were the Fourth of July and
Washington's Birthday.

At the former, the celebration being
out-door- s, near what was known as the

11ELICS REGULATORS.

mineral spring, located quite near
Governor's mansion, or "palace", as it
was popularly termed. There was always
a parade, on the Fourth, of infantry,
cavalry and artillery, in gorgeous uni-

forms; the light battery being always
ported near the springs to fire the salute.
There were long tables at which were
served a barbecue, bruuswick stew and all
sorts of other southern dishes, flanked by
plenty of drinkables, as well as cakes
and dainties of many sorts, prepared by
the women.

Those were the days of many toasts
and heavy drinking, when "three-bottle- "'

men who could tuck away three quarts
of good old port under their waistcoats
and still be able to sit up and use lan-
guage were plentiful.

Colonel Polk was a brave old drinker,
and was not the less admired on that ac-

count, since in those days drinking was
the fashion and the ladies only smiled
when a gentleman was in his cups. At
some of these affairs as many as forty
toasts would be drunk, including "Our
Country," the "Memory of Washington,"
the "President of the United States," the


